RESOURCES FOR NEW BUILDINGS AND MAJOR RENOVATION PROJECTS

REACH YOUR ENERGY GOALS WITH SUPPORT FROM ENERGY TRUST OF OREGON

Energy Trust offers flexible incentive packages and technical guidance to help you bring energy efficiency and renewable energy solutions to your new building or renovation project. Follow the links below for a closer look at the resources and services we provide.

**Cash incentives**
- New construction and major renovations
- Solar planning

**Success stories**
- Path to Net Zero projects
- Success story videos
- Commercial blogs
- Commercial success stories

**Collateral and forms**
- Fact sheets and program guides
- Forms + resources

**Training and education series**
- Net Zero Grants
- Commercial trainings and events
- Upcoming trainings and events calendar
- Past presentations and resources

**Contact us**
Phone: 1.877.467.0930
Email: newbuildings@energytrust.org
Web: www.energytrust.org/newbuildings